OFFICIAL RECORD DOCUMENT # 4.D-4(B) PRTC PROPOSAL_TAB 4 PRICE SHEET_CORRECTED
PRDE-OSIATD-2018-003-WIRELESS EQUIPMENT AND SERVICES

8/24/2019

Mail - OSIATD Proposal - Outlook

RE: Questions re: PRTC Wireless Equipment Pricing Sheet
LYDIA TOLEDO <ltoledo@claropr.com>
Tue 2/5/2019 3:09 PM
To: OSIATD Proposal <osiatdproposal@de.pr.gov>; MIGUEL O. VARGAS FERNANDEZ <miguel.vargas@claropr.com>; ALEX REYES
VARGAS <alex.reyes@claropr.com>
Cc: ROBERT CORDERO GARCIA <robert.cordero@claropr.com>; ARNALDO DIAZ MONTES <adiaz@claropr.com>; MICHAEL
NIEVES <mnieves7@claropr.com>
1 attachments (50 KB)
PRTC Proposal Submittal Form 2- Price Proposal Form Revised.pdf;

Thank you evalua on commi ee for the opportunity to clarify our clerical our
typographical error.
PRTC as the leading service provider in Puerto Rico with customers focus and
documenta on that today have been employee in federal programs funding.
Please excuse this mistype.
Answers:
1. PRDOE assump on is correct, descrip ons and model numbers were
inadvertently reversed on our lines on the Price Proposal Form sheet. The
Correc on is the Aruba AP 375 is an outdoor model and the AP305 is the
indoor model.
2. On the second ques on, PRDOE assump on is also correct. The Aruba AP
375 is an outdoor model and the AP305 is the indoor model are proposed
for conﬁgura on, installa on and assert tagging /access point and training.
Appreciate the opportunity to clarify this ma er and feel free to contact us is
any other clariﬁca on is necessary.
Best regards,

Lydia Toledo

Gerente Ventas Gobierno
CLARO Puerto Rico
ltoledo@claropr.com
787- 273-4696 /787-579-7041

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This e-mail message including attachments, if any, is intended only for the
person or entity to which it is addressed to and may contain confidential and/or privileged material. Any review,
use, disclosure or distribution of such confidential information without the written authorization of Claro is
prohibited. If you are not the intended recipient, please contact the sender by replying to this e-mail and destroy all
copies of the original message. By receiving this e-mail, you acknowledge that any breach by you and/or your
representatives of the above provisions may entitle Claro to seek for damages.

https://outlook.office365.com/mail/search/id/AAMkADlhZWNlMmNkLTAyZTMtNDRjNC04Y2Y5LTMyZGM3ZWMwMWY3NQBGAAAAAAArBCKU881K…
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8/24/2019

Mail - OSIATD Proposal - Outlook

From: OSIATD Proposal <osiatdproposal@de.pr.gov>
Sent: Tuesday, February 05, 2019 10:08 AM
To: MIGUEL O. VARGAS FERNANDEZ <miguel.vargas@claropr.com>; LYDIA TOLEDO <ltoledo@claropr.com>; ALEX
REYES VARGAS <alex.reyes@claropr.com>
Subject: Ques ons re: PRTC Wireless Equipment Pricing Sheet
Good Morning,
The Puerto Rico Department of Educa on is in the process of reviewing proposals submi ed in connec on with
RFP No 2018-003-Wireless Equipment and Services. A couple ques ons have arisen with regard to PRTC’s pricing
(a ached). Your price proposal indicates that PRTC will sell (a) 56,000 indoor Aruba AP-375 access points and
AP270 moun ng for $99.77 per unit installed and (b) 14,000 outdoor Aruba IAP-305 access points and AP-200
moun ng for $561.93 per unit installed. Two ques ons –
1. Please check and see if the indoor and outdoor model numbers were inadvertently reversed on the lines in
your pricing sheet, because the AP-375 is referenced throughout your proposal as an outdoor unit and the
IAP-305 is referenced throughout as an indoor unit.
2. Please check the model numbers referenced on the line en tled “conﬁgura on, installa on and asset
tagging/access point and training” and indicate whether the reference to the AP-365 is a typographical error.
If your response to any of these ques ons requires a correc on to your pricing sheet, please email a corrected
pricing sheet to this email address no later than 1:00 P.M. AST tomorrow (Wednesday, 2/6/2019).
Please note, no changes are to be made to the PRTC pricing sheet other than the possible ministerial correc ons
noted above. Thank you.
PUERTO RICO DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
'NOTA DE CONFIDENCIALIDAD: El texto y los documentos que acompañan este correo electrónico están des nados
sólo para el uso de la persona, personas o en dades mencionadas anteriormente. Si usted no es uno de los
des natarios se le no ﬁca que cualquier divulgación, copia, distribución o si se lleva a cabo cualquier acción en
relación con el contenido de este correo electrónico es estrictamente prohibido. Si usted ha recibido este correo
electrónico por error, favor no ﬁcar inmediatamente y devolver el correo electrónico original a la persona que lo
envió. CONFIDENTIALITY NOTE: The text and documents accompanying this electronic mail are intended only for
the use of the individuals or en es named above. If you are not one of the intended recipients, you are hereby
no ﬁed that any disclosure, copying, distribu on or the taking of any ac on in reliance of the contents of this
electronic informa on is strictly prohibited. If you have received this electronic mail by error, please immediately
no fy and return the original electronic mail to the sender.'.
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